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A I, VERTISISO BATES w sweet was that moment he bade
me rejoice. i rarr rone.The liurnam Ktcoracr nas me jrMir. Editor: I am frarnri1i a i ft. a. i i .His smiles, oh, how pleaaent! How louowuic to nay awui mo rewm vr tflrofan nrtirl wfciVl.
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rrt TocUrm. li auvakaaa m4attacfc waie oa Judge owie: aDDeared in a recent iwne of vonrcharming his Toiee;

I flew from the garden to spread it
. s t - - - - v sHwTTOi"Our esteemed contemporary, j paper, lie waa one amone the

iff ALTERITirE.abroad,
I ahontei Salyation and glory to

tbe lialeigli News and Observer, fiwt memUera of Mountain Crvek
takes urubrajre at the statement Farmers' Clab, and as looz as he It OTtreB (kX Qj

1made by our ualeiph correspond-- 1 could receive any beuefit tbroneh
ent to the effect tbat the aasault it, he praised its work, but his e-- w' - ai uuimade npou J mice owle was enritv not being very crood. and i UXATirC
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God.

I'm now on my journey to mansions
abore.

My booI's fall of glory, of light peace
and Iots:

To think of the garden, the prayers
and the tears, .

written in Kaleigu. e are sure as the club grew in strength, it
tbat our correspondent who is a 1 was deemed thai it would not do
careful writer did not intend to to risk him: partlv because be did i DWBETIC.it nLUY M AIL BUIKUTUKI.i do Kaleigh any injury, and we I not manifest much interest in the la to WwTtoa TV Wl ks4

.1. i..r &ud arrire at this are glad to learn tbat it was not I farm; and Fecondly because it wasf that loying atranger who banished
written. there the borne ofJudgeisoon seen that he waa a traitor to

auSiirra Hm w muI m tog)!ftaU . A . -rowie. imx, me nevs ana uwfr-- iue ciuuand ail he wished wasFom LtLmsTiLLi.
ver did not copy the entire para-- to get some aid from it in the wayUaTeedaily.Sundssexcepted.lam

Arrival do dO do p. . graph, for it would nave explain of supplies and such members we

mjr fears..
The bright day ef glery is rolling

. aronnd.
When Gabriel descending the tram-pe- t

shall sound:
My soul then in raptures of glory

shall rise,
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The AGED.
ed bow it was iossible for the lin-- l don't want. For this reason and B&.aa. auw:tyn 1 a, richajtoson a co.Fob Ashbboko.

Lri Taesdajs and Fridays 8 a m VsXXfttOTOJL Tt
pression to have been created no other be has become a hater of
that it was written in Raleigh by this organization, and has gone a
1 I tF 1 J. ft. t C4..i. )L..j ft. 1 i 1 11 mAr. Weineisays do Saturdays 6.20 p m ueiug uuereu w mo owh ua? wm-- i siep obck inio anie oeuum logy BEAUTIFY TOUR LJLYfTvSTo gaze on this stranger witn un-

clouded eyes.,, PA 15 RIORele for publication and by that ism. It is astonishing to think
journal refused. In the absence about the abuse he tries to beep

Foa Fi.AOTOWK.

Uares Saturday 12.m.

Arrircs Saturday H3Q, am
XO. 3 2T0KTU TJtTOX STZZT, CILUtUrm,

of other facts we were impressed upon his best friends and neigh
with the same idea as that enter- - bors. He acknowledges the fact WxTcn-iiAKE- R nml Jeweler,

DEALER FXtained by 'our correspondent. I tbat for the first year or two thatThe Democratic party elected
its candidate for President and It is now the general inipres- - the club did do some good. It DIA MOXD8, WATCH K8, CLOCK! ,

JEWKLBY, SILVER AKDAILVKR- -sion'that the assault was written has done more good than anyelected a majority of the House
in 8tatesville and by no less a thing that has happened in thisol Representatives in 1554 on a
ier8on than Hon. Ji. F. Armneld. part of the country for man v years.

d!at form favoring tax reduction. PLATKD WARE,
Special nttcatioti irlTenka In. denouncing the publication, as I understand be thinks it hasThe new President early poiu

we uiu iwiue uuy uo aone no gooti since no nas oeenout that if taxes were not reduc to line atch rcpairinc.

Fom BotTicc Mills.
l4tft Monday Wednesdays and

Friday. 1 p, to.
Arriia do do do 11, a, m.

Foa CiktHiOi.
Letvs Mondays and Thar. l,p.m,
Arrive! Wednes. and Fri. 11, am.

Foe Columbia Factoet.
Lesrei Wednesdays and Sat. 1 p.uaj
ArriTcudo . do 12, p,

FOB A LB CRM ABLE.

(mt(i Tuexdays A, Saturdays 7 s, m.

Arrires do. do. 4 p.m.
F. 11,'Wabkh. P.M.

nothing to take back. If Col. severed from it. Since that time
1 IArmfield did write it he came un-- he does not know anything abouted the surplus would be pilled up

in the Treasury, because there FOlnlXQ LAVN'CSTTEC,dor the bane of our censure and its workings; and it is a mere sup--
we are indeed surprised tbat a position with him that it hasn'twould be no way of getting the

money out, for all the bonds sub- -

: ft. ft. 1 . . . . .1 . . .'l man of bis ability should be guil- - done any good since he failed to
leei iu iii ii: roue ui' u t , , . . aa x?a . in.

a m . . .re beins rapidly ,.d aud tUe -
fae foUows rj ht
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Abore ent represents our- - patented
Settee. The only Settee erer made that
will adjust itself to txneres groendj
Light, curable, handsome and strong.
Painted bright red and ornamented.

1 CKalrstltsO.1

1h9j all fold fiat.

a high premium. A bill was brought s H10tUi.,;,,L,nLacknowledges per cheaper now than theybefore Congress to cut down the sur

MALK AND FEMALE.
The 26th Term begins Jau 9lh,

1888. Pupils jircparvd for th
Mctive butiiieM pursuits of life or
for college. A full corpt of expe-
rienced and euccrsaful trather.
The community noted for good
IicuUli and good morals.

TERMS:
Tuition, per month, 110 to tS.OX)
MuRie Tuition. ter mo.. ri

after he' has examined into the could two years ago. ' It has not
matter. It seems to us that a I only beuented its members but itplus,but the llepublicaus were able

to defeat it. As a consequence the man of his knowledge, and the has done much good to those whoprocess of collecting unnecessary
taxes could not be stopped by the confidence reposed in him by the were not "members by causing!

Democrats of the State, would merchants to sell much cheapen
If tout dealer don't keep them, ux

him to order for you from
A2R2IC1X roLsx&a cmra ca.President. Day after day, month I 1,avta 1icm1niA1 ' inAfA - 1 11 fl CtC TTI s 11 I Vatit are Ttt rr r 4 1 1 a r a T

CbriMt in the CJardeu.

This' Vjiiitiful ien picture of
our iSavior's agony in the garden
W (lethsemaue, we publish byre
ijueat of Uev. W. M. Boyles. and
other readers of the ViDETTE at
Mt. (lilead. 'heu we first heard
it .uue"1v Kev. Marcus'C Thomas.

after mouth, the immense hoard 10 T Q C TiTo V 1 ' ti - ...y -
Board, ineludinc waihinf, wood
and lights, per mo., n.'X) to tlM

1W1 U 1223 R. IXiIa SL,
IT. IXUU K.volume. IU r r . TV. ? " ,'vof treasure increased in

1 am in iavor oi any 1 oun j men usy toard thtmtelTes.Money was being every day with sault. organization tbat will be for thedrawn from circulation when the . 1 or pariicuiara addrt
II. W.SlM.NKS.PriPcipal.

Albxmablk, N. C.
Shame upon you Col. Armfield! benefit to the farmers. The Alii- - Professional Cardapeople needed all they could get
Durham Recorder. lance is nothing more than a modfor business purposes. But noth ification of our club. The onlv1 1 .

) 4f tho North Carolina Conference, ing .could move the immovable TheJJond of rolicrlioo4. 1 difference is that it has a- - bead- -... n n a.1. 1 ft. Ma. Republicans. They were indifferent
Dr.eT. B. I EATON,
' SURGEON DENTIST.

0tarv Montgomery Co., N. C
INSURANCEIf any Southern man were asK- - quarters so as to organize all its Iiiiouj) jiir? aj;o, we iiiougui, u

sweetly, beautifully grand. ed why be is a Democrat, be small clubs into one bodv. andto the welfare of the people. They
were indifferent to the prosperity 1 .1.. . ' x 1 .: a .: I ... . . ' Offers his profextional terries toueeu uo uu mure 111 jusLiuuawiuu nr nonrse that is some lmnrove- -

the people of Montgomery and ad- - WHEN YOU WANT
FIRE, LIFE OR ACCIDENT

to himself than point to the speech- - to'erent to the necessiry of trade . mcnt in some respects.I But as
es 1U Uie Innate last weet nr hnvimr. has far adriftri joiniur ctuDiies. oaimacuoD guar-

anteed. Speeial attention fivtn tot not anThey cared not that the people Messrs. Ingalls and VoorheesJnvthinr to the hnftflts the club INSURANCEpotting up set of new teeth.were paving into the Treasurv 1The burden of Ingalls' speech was Call on or addrs the undersigned
at abore named Post-office- . be sore to call on, or correspond withgives. Many of its members an

buying for themselves; made theirthat Gens. McClellan and Hancockone hundred millions of dollars
more than the government could

!While nsture was sinking in itill
ntts to rent.

The lait beam of daylight shown dim
in the west,

O'tr hills by the moonlight my won-
dering feet.

Sought in quiet meditation some lone-
ly retreat.

While paiiing a garden, I paused

J. B. DEATON.
were Southern sympathisers, and own arrangements, and are doingspend even with the very extrav bis attack upon Voorheos restedagant appropriations made by

3 3fl$ctttbiiB$f
Who represents a line of Fire and
Life Insurance Comptniti, equal to
any io the United M'tes. Ofi.ce en
Main Street, Sali.bl ar . N. C.

6:Jj

their trading separate and apart
from the Alliance. And even
some of the Alliance men are also

Congress. upon the same charge. Mr. Voor-hee-s

declared his perfect loyalty to
W. G. DOUGLASS,

ATTORNEY -A- T-LAW

Troy, IS. C,
Fifteen years ago the appropri

at ions for pensions were less than the Union during the war, but did
not fail to pay a tribute of praise to

members of our club. They pre-
fer doing their trading with the$.M),(H)0,000; this item was wildly theSouthei n people.Mr.Ingalls bad farmers' club instead of the Alli Practices in the Courts of the Sthincreased to 180,000,000. But

Judicial District. Collections madestill the surplus accumulated. for the South nothing but railing
and vituperation, and Mr. Ingalls

ance. Since this is tlia case, it
appears as though the AllianceThe President warned Congress in any part of the State, and prompt

attention guaranteed. Satisfactory
INVENTIONIs
dMtlfgU Ut a--If rxt,y. KkMim
mud jtn U work I Dal rmm W prrfnr4 U rrU rovntrjr ittvt nrtU W ikM r.
tk'ir kern. Par Uhrrl: Mt rnmm dm tWa

is a typical Northern Republican.that the only way open to restore can not buy much cheaper than
the club. Our club did induce arrangements made with Executors,

to the channels of busiuess the

there to hear,
A Toice faint but plaintiTe from one

that was near.
The voice of the stranger affected ay

heart,
While in agony pleading the poor sin-

ner's part.

I liitened a moment then turned me
. to te,

What man of compassion this stran
iger could be; i

I law him low kneeling upon the cold
groand,

TV-- I . ...

Administrators and liuardians.
Titles to mining property inreiti- -

He preaches the gospel of section-
alism and hate and his speech was
endorsed by a resolution of thevast sum of money wrung from some competition in buying their

goods, while the Alliance had to gated and abstracts msde. I i.wer r .44. perujthe people
a

by despotic, arbitrary,
.

Urtx4House, for-- iT .rj. .rr rr. "7": V.. ' tirmn. Ll 'BH- -I P Mmmt rtltlftt m mm mt--Indiana Kepublican State conven- - beg to get supplies on all most tLrufflce KaetoiUourt
tion last week. Can Northern re-- an v term and at last thev are S"iJK?eCBS5L Vougl 1 a ouiw. :ikilrirfrr tiM.Mi.r .ml ..!.. .J iunjust ana useless taxation was

to buy bonds at a great premium, ii . ., .. y . t : . . 1

puDiicans, m view 01 ineir am- - only buyinc in bunches of fromand he demanded that this un
A

la4 Millitude towards us, expect self-res-- frre. AdUrvM lui A Co. 4,'uU, UU.necessary taxation should cease ......: !.:. a, 1
lint. thA RAitiil.linui-- i uiil nr 'TliAr J pcviiuj; wun uieu 10 .uie mo 3

ioTiieu creature mat erer was propose, that ihe people shall ft?!"111. ticketf Tho'. 4 not VITAL neccHtnAToiikf t .1 iSmIB tMta ul auoiMiKM offfound.

DR, J, B, D0U5LAS3,

TROY, N.C.,
Offers his professional serriees to

the people of Troy and the surround

30 to 50 persous. Now why is it
that they can get goods so much
cheaper than our club which buys
for about & farms!

Ho seems to think our honora-
ble agent is stealing from the oth-
er members, and says that be lias

henceforward pay $1,270 for gov
Un mantle was wet with the dews of VJbiiXkt. BH. tr.ia4.y. Aerument ponds not payable for

twenty-year- s yet. They propose

They a very poor opinion of
the Southern white man who does
it. The Democrats of the North
are the only friends the Southern
people have in that section, and

i bIm. ax. aa. U tVu. aXing country.to add more than one fourth to
the public debt of the couutry, heard that onlv a few were allow- -

the night,
Mil loefcs by pale moonbeams shown

glittering and bright;
Uie ayes bright an diamonds to bearen

were raised.

tnis oona
a r .

ot
a

brotnernooa
.

wouia;C(i to see the bills or know whatand to raise the money now to
HT-Offl-

ee in the Store of T. M. Wsr-n- er

k Co. Residence west of Public
Square.

Jan. 27, V81

imi)ei boutnern wuite men to vote the coods cost: and tbat the airentpay it off long before it is due. C
- 1

S BOOL GlBLS.
Why dn acliool glr's like nrthaet

wind? It btinga chape to their hps.
Should it brtn cotds to their beede,
let thrm take Taylor's Cherokea Rem
edy of Sweet Uuia sod Mullein

mar is with and for them if there were no
vital matters of principle, which

prices the goods as he wishes.
Why, it is absurd to think about

the Republicau pro-- a

nroirramme unnatri- -him aaazed. : gramme
m - a. a.

such a tiling! All members are J. U. Bkowk.
they hold in common, to bind
them together. Statesville J. K Biaia

Trwy. '.C
ntie, desiotic and monstrous.
News and Observer.sorrow, se fereat8e deep was his

hie prsyer.
at liberty to see the bills any
time they wish: and more than
that there is not a man in this en

BROW 5c BL.AIR.
ATTORNEYS AT-LA- W.

.r

TaoT, N. C.
b d I h liu L V rmv,tr.Tkat down o'er his bosom rolled blood

sweat and tears;
I wen to beheld him, I asVed hiai his

tire section that is more widely
U M iWw trum tWirKnown lor his honesty than our

Will practice In the Supreme and

Came Xearlj HaTtnc Some
filing io IVrltc About.

Thursday evening Engineer
Bryan's through freight, which

agent. I 11 i. .. r . . . .- - j

Republican ConTcntlon- -
From the Salisbury Herald we

clip the following:
The Kepublican Convention of

the seventh Congressional Dis-
trict met here yesterday. Dr. J.
G. Bamsay called the convention

TV yrSl arm Ury 4 mr tt ry l4.ait-- m

ytrtnm. uj Wit 4 MkU
tmTtrml km4rm4 44-- r vw.(W. It U
mt tMh S-- 4 aymrim fr T. vWto

iUlg U rnrntt. CiUfl rif CtOt'iMHI!
m--t 44, w ttj immt Ltrvtklc r

H MrAlr, f a rr.r, nt! .uPi"or .or, " Pe. " Bll !ufrom rcuit and Diatrict Courts f thenswtred, 'tis Jems,
vt3 I cssoe:

-- VT"?" T : ! the Ul
rt 1 fit.i.i i m ....... r ..to the Rocket office last summer

and reoortod that h would make! tetes and collections a specislty. Sat- -halts between Raleigh aud Hamlet I, m - -
,

two bales of cotton per acre. That Atu.mecotors, administrators sad gatrdi- - JlViiJ!iVl--iuniy ior woou auu water and to to order. Mr. Allen Jordan, of is a falsehood of his own origin.
Troy was elected permauent chair Such a report wai not made. It

ans. rrvDtpi aivennon giTu vo ou-ine- ss.

L7"OQce north-eas- t of Court
Uouke. J:tfman, and Messrs. J. Q. Jlolton, of! was reported tbat be had a few

reite'ner, for thee I must

keeup i. ttogt biUer but cannot
! by,

kraiaelike a aouniaiu were laid
poa me,

A all thu great anguish I suffer fortnt.

PHILADELPHIA SIHGER:Yalkin aud Gillespie, of States- -

shift at Sanford, stopped at the
water Uuk near- - Abrrdeeu on its
Hamlet bound trip. Between three
aud four hundred yards hence
where the Aberdeen & West End

JLOtv
Ana;Hi5h ?

1 Ann- - 1 7

acres that would make that
aruount, aud it came up to what
wan reported. If the rusticus-lik- e

writer of that article doubts the
veracity of this statement, books

THE

mo y v. c, $28. I 12a

vine secretaries.
Dr. J. J. Mott, of 8tatesville

and Geo. M, Bulla, of Davidson,
were elected delegates to the Chi-
cago Convention and I. A. Pear-sou-,

of Catawba aud C. G. Baily,
of Davie as alternates. The fol- -

I aeard
ais

ep sorrow the tale of Large and Cocafortable Rooms, veil jcan be produced to prove it. lie!with
roe.

road tap the switch, was left open,
and Capl. Bryan's train (fortunate-
ly before it had distance and lime

faniiebed Tsble always sappliedisteak of Soloman's cow belL IWk.l . - m . . a ,Uer.lik, a fountain of watereta flow: 4oU,lon.ledbli .
. I O W 1 II f HYWllf 1 V.i tin tn 1 1 1 An trail I t. Ul.k - . Z . ill bam mm . . mj wm w WJ 1 f IIIF.X M 1J IICT-- V m. UIU IV LI mmZ LA I . fmmj, f mmmm l.t tr&BJIto get in full tieed) plunged III - m mm - . . --mmm"uieefhii Borrow to hear

'hick
Tenhim 'is resm.1 - 11 'WrtU , sine oi ine oeii ine clapper striKes. wen iea ana ea,ra ior.ti.e A. dvuiK.il W. h, otllieletl . chairniaiis Monrrauierv. Al! Jnr. ti.nf i- - ii 1 aonable.lt.

heart audi A O Covlnrjton Propv.fell at hit!11." ll,c engine on that ntUiov- - dau; Iredell. M.S. Mott: Ban- - !rn t ,t r itfeet. ing the head f bth b iilers iu. Idolpb, Geo. Kinney; Davie, Dr. 31. Inter Kos. TO) IL.Had not Ihe thnuh ftvJM.t t.u --
! H i"!l,niUjr.h; XadKih WI trembled with b

didcr. lorror then loudly rearsou. Lexington Dispatch: Mr. Geo.inrd logH wnler the tank the nk '"l U ' V
ALLEN JORDAN,
ATTORNEY AT I-ll-T,

Aneeiecuon for elector of thel4"
Poor sinner; Oh! sare or l-u- . r--; i.ri ,M,,-,-

S

iecK, oi uonraa 11111, ua-- a sneeplUi Z g ' veuth N. C. District resulted in'whicu brought him six iamlevery man on the tram. m. ...,!..; r' 1 m: . m. t .1.. . a-- TROY, 5. C" when hene li- -
m, iiiiic i. jmatrp wbs f 1 ftil .ml ti 1aw me, he said to - mm. , It v ie. The adoption of resolutions; more like that would make alteep! Practices is the Courts f the cth

cntr-rcF-rJ DAYG1 TRIALjiuis raiHiug proniaoie even in a conn? jupiai piamci. abo ib me reoerwas pleasant to think what was and nondemuiug democraov. thenot what might have beeii.-T5ai- i- bill and endorsing Sherman,
Ifort Expre-s- . 'iudctiuitelv postponed.

was 1 try Where the dogs have all the al aad Sapreaae Cosrt of Ike Suu.
'advantage. i:


